
THE SOUTHERN AFRICAN SEAEIRD GROUP

The Southern Afr"icon Seabird Group was fonmed in lete 1975 to
co-ordin<rte seabird nesearch in southern Africa. The group

now has 90 membens, both amateur and professionals, mainly in
South Africa, but also a number overseas.

The group's primary interests aFe al I seabinds (coostal anci

pelagic) on the southenn African I ist. The oce.enic islands of
the Pnince Edward and Tristan do Cunha groups are included. The

group aims to co-opdinete seabird research in three main fields:
beached-bird censuses, ocean observations and breeding colony
censuses. To date monthly beach patrols have started in False
Bay, north of Ysterfontein in the South Western Cape and near

Port Alfred in the Eastern Cape. lt is hoped that regular patrols
will stant soon at East London and Cape Recife. The patnols
endeavour to observe the corpses of beached seabirds fon oi I in9
rates, moult and seasonal variations in numbers and age classes.
Specimens in good condition ere destined for museun col lections,
whi le naner ones in advanced decomposition are saved for skeletal
material. Forms are avai lable for beach patrols, along with
i nstruct i ons.

The group occasionally organizes an outing on o grander scale.
Duning Apri I L977 menbers visited Jutten lsland in Saldenhe Bay

and ringed 1 336 Swift Tern chicks in d colony of ca. 1 500 poirs,
To date 31 have been recovered on controiled and shcw Lhat Swilt
fern disperses a: far north as Maputo in l"iozambique.

lf rlemand war;'ants it, ocean trips to 'twitch' elbatrosses at'e

i--l anned.

The group prod':ces e 20-40 pege bu I let in" .lbg !g.Sgte.t, x-h ich
appears twice a yeon. lt. publ ishes reseanch articles and notes,
has a tproject and news'scction, and reviews important and new

seabird books. The bul letin helps to keep in tr:uch with members

who cannot takc part in on organized beach patrol.

Membership of the group is R2r50 Fer annun ond ner members ore
most welcome. Eeck nunber"s of The Cormorant are available at
R1r0C each. Adciness enquiries to; J. Cooper, Convenor, Southenn
ll"ican Seobind Group, c,/o FitzPatrick lnstitute, University of
-ati l.Lf, \.lTJcliSihr ,,!Lt


